
nqtrl PUNJAB srATE TRANsMtssroN coRpoRATroN ,MrrED.fi,''f i,,x": AsE/Training ceff, FratNo 23, officer r,"r rn"na, vihar psrct, patiara.Mob: 96461 19099, ase-training@pstcf.org

Office Order No. lLl> /ASE/TC

Subject: Nationaf 
,Management Sunllit.on,,Acceferatjng

Best in 
:f3."" 

piactiles-rnO Cufture,,from 1T,n tofmperial, New Defhi. 
-- -'

Request for Cancellation/Change shall berecommendations of Chief Engtneer concerned.

Dated: lq/ ,l.lV

,"1P1:?;l;:i;l?'f, i[T;

tre suo;3iltjfilfiJrffi.ou accorded to depute the forowins psrcl ofiicers to attend

5:jfH[1 
Terms and conditions will be appricabre on them for attendins the above

l] i;J:?rl"i3;:;period 
thev wirr be considered on duty ror the purpose or pay

2) 
l'1"1,:llj;,;*'1,"j"1:,j.HT rA/DA as per pspcL rA Resura tion-1e72

3) Reqistration fee: - As mentio-nJ 
': 

,n:, Brochure, course fee for one participantis Rs' Rs' 9950/- +12.36% service tax, the i* ir.iro"s tea, snacks, runch, studymateriar and training kit orllg the progrrrr". The programme isnon-residentiar. The payment snarr 
!!r_et"-rrJo-o-yno/cash, psTCL, patiara and_. shall be chargeable to iccount head 76.151.4) Payment of fee shall be made through Demand DrafuRTGs in favour of"Top RANKER' MANAGEMENT coNsulrnrurs" payabre at New Derhi.DD/RTGS charges shall also be borne by pSTCL.

5) Participant will ensure daily attendance on the attendance sheet at the program,fairing which charges of the progrrr wit be recovered from them.6) Participant wit submit report" on the prograrn mentioning their Emproyeecode/Posting station, within seven days to this office. They wilr arso informSr'Xen/lr' PSTCL' Patiala regarding their participation in the programme who willmake necessary entries in his computerization service record in this regard.7) 
Ji"?#: 

not be provided anv joining time except the time required for joining the
8)

entertained only after
Chief Engineer while

Dy. CEItT & tecfrnicifnuOit

DirectorffeEfrniEat, pStC t



recommending cancellation/change shall intimate names of 2 or3 substitutesl#::":i:l',ff#iffilnP;#.ni"#,n"u quariry r* l,.,inins as per
9) program coordinators shat suppry forowing documents:a) Attested copy of attendance sheet.b) lnvoice.
10) Venue: Hotel lmperial, New Delhi.

This issue with the approval of competent authority.

. itl
ASE/Training Cell,

PSTCL, patiata (pb.)
Mobi.No. 096461r gOgd

Endst. No. t 6t-t / t:l /AsE/Tc Dated: ,f i/. i" i\
f"K::$::ffi?,:J:llarded to the rorrowins ror inrormation and rurrher

l] fS To Director/F&C, PSTCL, patiata2) Chief Ensineer/Hn,pranni,r"g-h',i rsrcL, patiata
9l Dy.CE/Admn. psrcl"priiri.* "'
1] 19,f &A, psrcl, F"tiri"'-
:J lg/cash, pSrCL, prii"r"-
6) AO/Corporate Audit, (EAD Section;, PSTCL, patiala.7) sr Xen /tr, psrcl, b;;;;.;rJi""o the o/o on web site8) Above officer at their pi"." .i#tirg9) Mr. Vinit Monga, Vice nr.r11"11+usiness Development, Top RankersManasement Dweropr"nt, nroilogarozellool pnl 011_64,44888Emait: 

. Fax_ zOg6z*,a 
,

,/,t , t
'/1")u '^' 

{-/
nSe/riaining Cetl
PSTCL, Patiila


